
MACHINES Wi liiELLSS

Possibility that Ballots Will Be Too

Lare Arises.

MORE NAMES MAY BE ADDED

To (Itlen mid Itouln lunnlr llls-i- er

Unit the Mir i.Miik Ma-rhln- rn

lar Hair llrrn
Huuuht Prrmn t orrl .

Tho'trrh ', i'A worth nf nt vnt nit ma-
chines have Uvn prMrtlcMlly purrhaxoil by
lh! c!tl'-- of fimatin aivl South Omaha and
Ionvla roiinty through Ihrlr snvrrnttiK
torllrn. not a marliinc nuiy bo usi In the
Funeral rk-othi- In th cn intv n''vt month.
Not until October 17 can any one know
wtiPili'-- or not the umehlnf arc capable
of carrylni? thf official eleetjon bullot In
view of th fact It apixHi .4 that tre ordi

of t ine ma'li?iB, three liv Otriiha. two
by South Oii'aha. four by Douulas county,

t V'Q each, may have been (Tenia! u?
and an cMpendlture of money that mlKht
ha e been hld and used for other and
better purposes.

Two yearn aco the uo of votinc ma-rhin- e

at flections was impossible by rea-
son ff the fact that the Iht-k- number of
candidates made the ballot ko l.ni; that
the machines could nui curry It. W hat
has happened twice may happen axaln, it
1h reported.

The llm.t t time for the filing of nomi-
nation by petition Is October 17. There
yet rcoialns s. verul days iti which candi-
dates may circulate and file petitions of
nomination. Knouirh may hp filed to make
use of the votltiK machines impossible un-- 1

'ss there are wPhnVawals The time limit
for withdrawals is October Tl Though b
Octobnf 17 enouxh pMllkmh of nominations
tniKlit'be filed tu.mnkc use of the ma-

chines Impossible, enouiyi candidates micht
withdraw that date and October 22

to permit their use. At any rate, it Is im-
possible to kaow before October 17 whether
or rot the machines can carry the official
ballot. . .

If oil October 12 the ballot is too large,
to go on the. machines all will be useless,
at leat until the election following that
of November 8. ; .

;eltluET Machines Itrndr.
Nevertheless Custodian Rldgeway Is at

work In the basement of the city hall
getting the machines into ahnpo for use.

The sm'on voting machines that recently
reached the express offices from James-
town. N Y.,' have not yet been taken out
of the, officii. Chiunty Clerk JIaverly Bays
he will not tnlte them out.

County CommtSHloner Hrunlrnr, chairman
of the rionrd of County Commissioners,
ays they will be teken'out ,n due time by

the custodian.

BARACA UNION ELECTS

OFFICERS AND' PLANS WORK

Will Make Fight Against l'rlse Fight
Pictures ltrtore Council and

Legislature.

Omaha's city council and the legislature
of Nebraska ure to be argued with on the
question of whether pictures of prize fights
should be Bbuwn In Omaha and In this
etate. Tha Trt-Clt- Buraea union of Omaha
decided on this action at the quarter yearly
meeting of the union Tuesday night.

In addition to this the union also decided
to build a club house anj athletic rooms
somewhere near the transfer station" 'of the'
railroads In Council Hluffa for tlo ac-

commodation of the some 6,000 railroad men
living In thla vicinity. The latter Idea Is
to provide a meeting place for these men
In thla way so that they will not be lost
to the church because there la no church
near which they may attend.

The legislative committee provided for
the business of protesting against the fight
pictures consists of A. S. Kellog of the
Imanuel Baptist church of Omaha, Gorton
Koth of the First Congregational church
of Omaha and Henry retcibon of Firm
Uaptiat church of Council lBuffa.

The officers of the association for the
coming year were elected at Tuesday
night's meetings and are as follows: J. C.
Johnson, president; A. F, Itatsp, vice presi-
dent; 11. B. 11 uk bee. secretary; II. II.
Garst, treasurer; llalph Newell, correspond-
ing secretary; A. S. Kelley, reporter.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ALL SERENE

Atmosphere of Storm is Dissipated by
Meetlnsr ( Executive Committee

Olive Branch Passed.

The Commercial club Is now a quiet, so-

ber and sedate place, the atmosphere of
storm, excitement snd expectation having
been completely dissipated by the meeting
of the executive committee Tuesday. The
Kan Francisco-Ne- Orleans endorsement
episode Is now a closed Issue and In all
probability will never again come up.

interest attaches to the attitude of W. H.
McCord and E. E. liruce, but the general
feeling is that these two members of the
executive committee will accept the olive
branch extended by the committee as a
considerable measure of satisfaction or
atonement, and will resume their places
In the committee. Neither has yet signi-
fied his Intention in the matter, but their
silence Is attributed favorable to coming
back.

Many members of the club believe that
ultimately the men in the McCord-Hrad- y

company will return to membership and
the whole mutter will be ended with mem-
berships In Committee and club as they
were before.

FURAY TURNS DOWN DIVORCEES

.Marriage license Clerk Denies Per.
snlt to Woman a Week After

Her Divorce.

Owing to a lack of sympathy for love-
sick divorcees on the purt of members
of the Nebraska legislature, the hearts of
ltoy E. Koberts and Frances U Kuhl of
hsiua City cannot beat as one legally,
though they may be two minds with but
a single thought. When Huberts applied
to Marriage Clerk Furay of the county
court for a license Wednesday It became
Furuy's sad duty to say, "Whoa, back
up." or words to that effect. Koberts
said his blushing bride had been an-
other man's wlfo until last week, when
she was divorced. The Nebraska law pro-
hibits reman luxe of divorced persons
within six months after the issuance of
the decree.

SWIMMER H. HAN0Y ARRIVES

Chicago Aanatle Athlete Looking; for
Match la Omaha To Compete

with t'orrlgaa.
II. Handy, the noted Chicago swimmer,

arrived lu Omaha from Kansas City
Wednesday In quest of an anuatlc match
with someone. Handy Is slopping at the
llenshaw hotel and will remain In the city
several days. Ho Is to make a short dis-
tance swim agaliibt Coirigan at Minne-
apolis next

raided Uj Kt'in
or by fire, apply Rucklen's
Arnica t-- Cuii piles, too. and the
worst sores. G.iaraiileed iio. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Exchange Talks
ot Street Signs

, i

Hears Report from J. L McCague on
the Consolidation with

South Omaha.

The Omaha Heal Estate exchange will
with Councilman 1 F. Hr icker

in bis campaign to get rid of street sien.i
across sldi walks. The matter came up at
the Wednesday noon meeting through re-

mark by Arthur Chafe, who ursed that
omet!iinrt be done (in a motion, Pres-Idin- t

K. 1. Wead namid a committee con-sltin- p

of Members Harrison. Chase and
Kobbins.

When the consolidation committee had
reported through John L. Mcl'ague that
the committee lias accomplished its mis-
sion, its report was received and the com-
mittee discharged. Then came an address
by C. It Keller on "The Commission Form
of Government In Municipalities."

Mr. Keller began by sayli.g that he had
no criticism to offer of the existing city
government in enmha, that so far as
cities slmllarli h'jerned and chaitered
were concerned he believed Omaha to be
among the best of its kind.

Mr. Keller then launched into an expo-
sition of the commis.-lo-n form of city gov-
ernment explaining the division and cen-
tralization of authority and executive re-
sponsibility on a few men. each of whom
is directly responsible to tne voters, and
to the voters only, for his division of the

either puhllc affairs, streets
and public works, public safety or ac-
counts.

Mr. Keller also explained the referendum
and recall as applicable here and told what
"wonderful progress te Moines has
made."

Sues Spiritualist
Wife for Funds

Francis Hildebrand Alleges Spouse
look All His Property by Use

of Threats.

Inserted by his wife, a spiritualist, after
she had threatened and cocrcrd him Into
deeding to her all the property he had In
the world, according to the allegations of
his petition, Francis Hildebrand, SO years
old, of Florence, Neb., went Into district
court Wednesday and asked that his prop-cit- y

be restored to him. He secured an
order restraining Mrs. Hildebrand from
disposing of any of the property until dis-
position Is made of the action begun
against her. Hildebrand also started an
action for divorce.

The plaintiff charges that his wife, who
Is 20 years his senior, is the possessor of afiery and ungovernable temper. He says
that by tHreats of various kinds and finally
by blandishing a revolver In his face Bhe
induced him to deed her his real property,
worth about 700, and to give her a bill of
sale for all his personal property, which
Is valued at about With the deed andthe personal property she flew to Omahaeight months ago. he says, and now resides
In the neighborhood of Twenty-fourt- h andCuming streets.

NEW WOODMEN BUILDING
IS TO BE A REAL BEAUTY

Inline lUr Scheme I. Be CarriedOut on Klgh teeu-Sto- rr

Structure.

Continuous conferences are going on
" the building com-n.ilte- o

Woodmen of the World It
T. .Vn.'""UeA b"yonA furth-- r qu-t- lon

building shall be eighteen storiesIn height and shall not be a monotone Indecoration. In fact the color scheme nowcontemplated Is quite gay and will besomething of a Mudy In dark reds andgreens, the roof being of green tile II jEong of the firm of Holohird & Itoaehebaa been here with the building committeeand will be back again.
There Is no chance that work on thedestruction of the old buildings at Four-teenth and Farnam streets will begin beforeJanuary I.

ALDRICH CLUB BEING FORMED
Club Will Be Organised Nest Taesday

with Name "Aldrleh for
Governor."

An "AldrTch for Governor" club will beorganised next Tuesday night at a meetingIn the Patterson block. Members of theclub will pledge themselves to work hardfor the election of Mr. Aldrleh and to en-list others In the wprk. A roster Is beingcirculated and numerous names are beingsigned to It for membership.
Some of the first signatures are those of
f 2V. W"Pd' BenJam" S. Maker. W.Slabaugh. W. W. Scott. J. L. Kaley" Bradley, Lee Entelle. J, B. Mason'

John O. Yelser. Edward L. Bradley E. AMulflnger. E. M. Robinson. Louis Grebe;
F. L. Mauer. Dr. E Holovtchlner.

REV. SAVIDGE MAKES RECORD
Has Married 2.100 Copies During

Ilia Career as a sMil.ter of
the (ioaprl.

Dr. James R. Kellogg of Portage Wisand Edith Dodge of Far-bury- . Neb.', were
married by Rev. Charles W.' Savidge athis lesldence Tuesday evening at 8 o'clockThis wedding makes 2.100 which RevCharles w. Bavldge has performed sincehe became a minister. Dr. Kellogg isquite prominent in his home town.

ENGLISH WAR NURSE
TELLS OF ECZEMA CURE

(Boston Graphic.)
Miss Ruth Ryeraon. English field nurseduring the Boer war, now resident ofAmerica, addressing the Mothers' Club on

Care of the Skin." said "There weremany cases of 'icira and Tetter In thearmy and cttrox was the unfailing rem-
edy to Instantly stop Itchiness, dry up thepoatulea and rrow new skin; and In my
hospital practice In this country I use
citrox exclusively for skin diseases. Toprepare, dissolve of citrox In
two tablespoonfuls hot water, then bathe
parts.

"Humanity owes a debt of gratitude to
Pr. J. E. Currier, a famous English spe-clall- t,

who through untiring research and
wonderful self-denia- l, discovered citrox
snd used It In skin diseases.'' Adv.

30 ft Bowels
Biget orfan of the body the
bowelsand the most important
It's" 2l to looked after neglect
meant nSering' and yeari ol
misery. C A 8CARET8 help
nature kep every part of yoyf
bowels clean and strong: then
they act right means health to
your whole body. til

CaaCAs TS tar a tee fnr
lucul. all drari'W Wi
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ks treat-selle- r
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VlADllT iiA tiE KLBL1L1

Neither City Nor Railroad Company

Will Take Responsibility.

NEVER HAD ENOUGH STRENGTH

1 raffle la Now Mil eh Heavier and All
A Inducts Are Ilelng Ilullt Stronger

than Formerly Matter la
In Mate Did,

The Eleventh street viaduct will probably
have to be rebuilt ty the I nlon I'aciflc.
Following the communication from the
railroad engineers received at the meeting
of the city council Tuesday night declaring
that they did not wish to take responsi-
bility for the viaduct as repaired. City En-
gineer Craig decided that the city depart-
ment was likewise unwilling to assume it.

l'.epatrs were ordered by the city and
plans were submitted from the railroad
and accepted, but neither Mr. Craig nor the
railroad engineers will put enough faith In

the old structure to accept any conse-
quences If the repairs do not hold It up.

"The only thing left to do," says Mr
Crals, "Ib for the railroad to build a

We can't take responsibility ami
we cannot blame the railroad for not want
Ing to do so. The repairs proposed wouin
make It Just about as s'rong as It wi.
originally, but we build our viaducts
stronger now than wo did then because
the traffic Is heavier. The bridge m.ght
be made to carry 100 pounds to the square
foot, but all the others must be kept strong
enough to carry 150 pounds.

"The viaduct Is for the safety of the
public and must be made absolutely secure.
We could not limit It to ceitaln kinds of
traffic because that wouid necessitate a
watchman at each end day and night
Tactically the only action lefT that will

settle the problem Is to have an entirely
new viaduct built."

GEORGE GRAHAM IS MARRIED

Popnlar Second Haaeman of the
Omaha Team Is Married to Mlas

Elisabeth Murphy.

George Graham, popular second baseman
of the Omaha baseball team, was married
Wednesday morning at 9:30 to Miss Ellra- -

beth M. Murphy, Itev. P. A. McGovern.
pastor of St. Peter's church, performing
the ceremony. Uraham came to Omaha
three years ago from Grand Island, and
has since made his home here. His bride
Is a niece of John Kennclly, 2T07 St. Mary's
avenue, with whom she made her home.
The wedding was at the home of the
bride's parents, 2&07 South Thirty-seoon- d

street. Mr. and Mrs. Graham left on a
wedding trip to Denver.

SERVICES FOR THE NEW PARISH

Members of New North aide Parish to
Meet Temporarily in Magnolia

Hall Till Chnreh Is Bnllt.
Father Flanagan, pastor of the new

Catholic parish In the north part of the
city will hold the first services of the
parish In Magnolia hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue Sunday morning. The
services will continue to be held at the
hall every week until a new church Is
built. Father Flanagan formerly was direc-
tor of the St. James Orphanage In Benson
for four years, and was prominent In Juv-
enile court work.
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Judge Sutton
at South Omaha

Sousing; Meeting is Planned for
Thursday Evening by Friends

of the Candidate.

A hlg meeting will be held In South
On-ah- a Thursday evening for Judge A. E.
Sutton, who will then open his campaign
in his home town. The p!aie of the meet-
ing has not been absolutely settled and
cannot be announced until morning. Some
of Judge Sutton's South Omaha friends at-

tended bis Monday night meeting In
Omaha and were Impressed by the numbers
and the enthusiasm of those present, so
that they feel they have a mark to eclipse.

Saturday evening Judne Sutton will open
the campaign in Washington county, speak-
ing at Blair, and Monday night will speak
at Herman. Judge Sutton's campaign has
been rapidly organised and the whole con-
gressional district will be well covered.

WEDDING CLOSES A ROMANCE

John E. Ronnd of London nnd M I mm

Mary Cnmmlntn of (.laasrow
Wed In Omaha.

The marriage of John Fj. Round of Lon-
don, England, and Miss Mary Cummlngs
of Glasgow. Scotland, by the Rev. Q. H. S.
Schleh at his home at 2912 Franklin street.
Omaha. Monday evening, made a fitting
close to a very pretty romance.

Mr. Hound nnd Miss Cummlngs met In
England over a year ago, but the c.lrcu

of the groom prevented their belns;
married at that time and so he came to
America to make a hoins for his bride.
He obtained work with the Woodmen of
the World In Omaha some months ago.
and when all was ready, sent for Miss
Cummlngs. The couple will live here from
now on.

A very pretty ceremony was performed,
Mr M. E. Haskln and Mrs. Nathany
Stevens acting as attendants, and the"
wedding march being played by Mrs.
Schleh. A luncheon to the bride and groom
In the latter part of the evtnlng was held.

Birth Iteeord.
Rlrths Anton F. Novak, l!4fi South Thir-

teenth, girl; Axel Itasamuasen, East
Oiraha. boy; Harry Snyder, South Omahagirl; Irving Larson, &78 Spalding, boy.
L
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First Cafe's For

Loses Big Suit,
but Wins Bride

S. Summers Has Marriage,
Then Drops Action Against

Father-in-law- .

Employed bv Orsce S. Oajnhle to an
action for 110 Ml against Edwin 1. Could
of Kearney. Neb , and Urad 1. Slaughter.
William S. Summers, a former Omaha at.
tomey, lost his case In part, but won a
brbV. a M'. Ollmore. daughter of Mr.
Slaughter. As a result, nobody appeared
for the plaintiff when the case was called
for trial In district court Wednesday, and
It w as dismissed.

Mrs. Gamble and Mrs. are
daughters of the late Brad I). Slaughter.
Mrs. Gamble, several years ago employed
Summers. Her ground of action was that
Gould gave her father a note for $10,811,
and her father assigned the note to her.
She mado her father a and
while Gould In antwertng asserted the
note had been paid Slaughter answered
with an admission of the allegations of
his daughter's About a year ago
Mr. Slaughter died. Three weeks ago Sum-
mers married Mrs. Gllmore and they went
to Seattle, Wash., to live.

Attorneys for Edwin I Gould say that
ihe matter was practically settled long ago
and that Mrs. Gamble could have gained
nothing by fighting.

PROTEST AGAINST OPEN SEWER

Property Owners Object to Scheme of
rtlllalnar Creek for the

Sewerage.

Troperty owners In the vicinity of
Thirty-thir- d and Hoyd streets are

over the proposal to uao a creek
that runs near there as an open sewer.
The land lies In such a way thut the
creek may be used by running a small
ditch down an alley, but the owners
whose lots will be passed by the dltoh
In the alley object to the con-
ditions that will result from
above ground. The city has no
connections In that part of the city.

An ordinance wan introduced Into the
city council providing that the ba
constructed, but a strong protest was
made and It Is still in committee.

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiseretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies art needed to

id Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicsl Discov-
ery, glyceric compound, extracted from native medio.
inal roots sold for over forty yesrs with grest satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Cossplsint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belohing of food, Chrnaio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Diseovery" is time-prove- n and most efficient remedy.

has Its
outalde the

William

fiehl

sewer

ditch

You csn't to accent a secret nostrum as a substitute for this emn-ale- n

holic, medioine op inown coMroimoM, not eren though the urgent dealer may
thereby make little bigger pro6t.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules, esiy to take as candy.
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Gold MedalFlourn

A FAMILY 1
uai-K- rure Kjre u known as the most wholesome and
reliable whiskey for family and medicinal use. It quickens
the aDDetite. Stimulates cent inn anrl its "tnnim" InA' n - , - - .,. .ww
properties give nourishingvigor tothewastednervetissues.

BOTTLED IN BOND lOO PROOF
At Class Clubs, Bart and Ask It
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On October IS, November 1 nnd 15, the ILLINOIS CKNTItAL will have in effort exeept-ionnll- y

low HOMrKCEKERS fares to nearly ail points in Florida. Final limit twenty-fiv- e

days from date of sale. Many stop-over- s jiernritted.

The "Seminole Limited" offers unexcelled facilities for reaching Florida. For tickets,
rates and descriptive circulars call at our new City Ticket Office, 409 S. lGth St., City Na-
tional Bank Huildintf, Omaha, Nebraska.

Berg Suits Pie

S10

and its a fact. That wc do
suit more men in Omaha
than anj one else of course
there's a rcasan and that
reason "spells," the biggest
assortment.
Flic best clothing on earth
and priced frm $2 to $5
less than you can buy any-

where ris- e-

Up to $40

HOW CAN one stay at
when this beau-

tiful sunshine and our un-
matched Nebraska ozone is so
appealing.
Here arc further inducements for
a ride down town on Thursday:

BASEMENT For early trade on-

ly a 12ic Outing Flannel, in neat
stripes and checks, 8ic.

MAIN FLOOR
Colonial Goblets, 38c half dozen, worth we hesitate.

(No delivery on this item)
Allover Lace Nets, sold at 95c, '5IV yard. (Small lota;
they'll go quick.)
Women's All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 5c.
See window display "McCallum" Silk Hosiery. From
the cocoon, through the skein silk to the finished
product 53 colors,. Blacks at $l.'J5, $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50. Every pair guaranteed for satisfactory wear.

. Dupionne Silk, a rajah effect silk and cotton fabric,
guaranteed for color and wear, 25c yard.

SECOND FLOOR
Thursday's particular showing of moderate priced
Dresses, serges, panamas and twills, careful work-
manship, combined with expert designing, $10.00,
$13.50, $15.00 rnd $16.50. Many colorings.
Children's Cotton Dresses. Homo work excelled in
quality and price. Splendid materials, percales, ging-
hams, galateas. Splendid ideas in fashioning.

THIRD FLOOR
Third Floor New location, Art Dept. Ample
space and splendid light. Ready and more able to
serve.
Thursday, Stamped Pillow Tops, 19c instead of 50c.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

f. L&is Majestic Gilt

Week
Don't make a mistake. If

you have not called to see the

Great Majestic
Range

in use in our store you
should come tomorrow or
any day this week.

See the tempting biscuits baked in three minutes.
Seu the stove pipe made of common wrapping paper.
See the Charcoal Iron body which wears three times as

long as the steel used in other ranges.
Placo your order this week and secure the beautiful

set of kitchen ware worth $8.00 given

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to who place an order this week. We make it easy for
you. You need not take the rangn until ready. Simply
place your order this week and make a small payment and
we will hold it nnd the kitchen ware for you. Sold for ea.sh
or easy payments. Thursday we will bake the famous
Walking Cake. 'Twelve ladies will stand on it and crush it

' to earth and like truth it will rise again. Store ojkju even-
ings until 8 o'clock.

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE CO.
2407-0- 0 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."
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Persistent Advertising is the Road to Pig Returns

The Bee'B Advertising Columns Are That Road.


